
Booster Shot (Third Dose)

Search the city website for available medical institutions or

vaccination sites. Also, medical providers may offer the

vaccination at your workplace. Please check your
workplace.

*Contact the Yamato City call center if you cannot find a medical facility or vaccination site.

*In general, the vaccination is provided by local municipalities with your certificate of residency (juminhyo), Exceptions are
made for those under hospitalization or in a nursing home.

See the reverse side for vaccination in another municipality without your certificate of residency.

Receive the voucher

Visit the city website or contact the medical institutions accepting registration.

Vaccination Process

～Starting Dec.1～

Any person who received their second dose of the COVID-19 vaccine more than 8 months ago is eligible
for the third dose. Your voucher will be sent just before the day you become eligible for the shot.

*Visit the Yamato City official website for the starting date of the booster shot registration.
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Locate medical institutions/vaccination sites2

Registration for the vaccination3 Free of charge
(covered by public funding)

*The envelope contains a vaccination voucher and a questionnaire. Please keep them in a safe place.

*Take your temperature at home, etc. in advance. If you have a fever or feel sick, do not receive the vaccination and contact the
call center or medical institution where you are registered.

*Please wear clothing with easy access to your shoulder for the vaccination.

Things to bring on 

the day of 

vaccination

All the items in the envelope with this notice.

ID (My Number card, driver’s license, health insurance card, etc.)

General Vaccination Guidance Website

“Corona-vaccine Navigator”

https://v-sys.mhlw.go.jp

All the items in the envelope

ID (My Number card, etc.)

＋

Yamato City

Designated local medical 
institutions

The registration method varies for each institution
(phone, city website, etc.)

City vaccination site
(scheduled from Feb 2022) Contact the city website/call center

COVID-19 vaccine registration siteCity website

Yamato City COVID-19 vaccine 
call centerPhone 046-260-0900

Registration 
QR code

*Registration service is not available.
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October 27th , 2021

COVID-19 Vaccine



◎ Vaccination in a municipality without a certification of residency.

・Vaccination during hospitalization / at an institution where you are staying for a long period of time

➡ Consult the institution

・Vaccination at a medical institution where you are undergoing treatment for a chronic disease

➡ Consult your institution

・Those who do not live in the municipality indicated on your certificate of residency

➡ You may be able to receive vaccination in the area you actually reside. Contact the website of the municipality

where you reside or the information desk.

Visit the webpage, “COVID-19: What you Need to Know

About Vaccines”, on the Ministry of Health, Labor and

Welfare (MHLW) website for detailed information about
the effectiveness and safety of COVID-19 vaccines.

Contact the local municipality where you reside if you cannot access the above website.

厚労 コロナ ワクチン 検 索

【Contact:】

Please continue 

infection prevention 
measures

crowded places close-contact settings confined spaces 

Avoid the Three Cs 
(crowded places, close-contact settings, confined spaces)

wear a mask handwash

with soap

◎ The recipient’s consent is required for the vaccination.
Please decide whether to receive the vaccination or not based on accurate knowledge about the vaccine’s efficacy for

infection prevention, the risk of side effects, and according to your own free will. The vaccination will not be given without
the recipient’s consent.

You should not force people around you or at the workplace to vaccinate or treat unvaccinated people unfavorably.

◎ The relief system for health damage due to vaccination
The vaccination may cause health damage (illness or disability). Though the incident rate is very low, it is impossible to
prevent completely. The relief system has been established for such cases.

Contact the municipality with your resident certificate for the application procedure.

◎ Please continue infection prevention measures, such as wearing a mask, even after vaccination.
COVID-19 vaccines are proven to be highly effective for preventing COVID-19 symptom onset, but their efficacy is not
100%. Also, a variant of the virus may impact its effectiveness.

Therefore, we are asking everyone to continue infection prevention measures. In particular, avoid the Three Cs (crowded
places, close-contact settings, confined spaces), handwash with soap, and sterilize your hands using an alcohol sanitizer.

Phone:046-260-0900 Daily / 8:30 – 17:15

FAX:046-260-0917 (For the hearing impaired only)

Yamato City COVID-19 Vaccine call center

sterilize hands with 
alcohol sanitizer


